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Abstract 
Statistical models such as the Generalized Additive Model (GAM) and Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines (MARS) used to 
predict potential habitats or distributions of wild plants, here referred to as species distribution models (SDMs), are useful tools for 
large-scale and long-term impact assessments. There have been fewer studies that used SDMs to predict the impact of climate 
change on potential habitats of plants in Asia than in western countries. Although spatial data on plant species distributions and 
environmental factors such as climatic parameters are necessary for modeling, the species distribution data usually constrain such 
modeling studies. We built models predicting the potential habitats of four Abies species (A. mariesii, A. veitchii, A. homolepis, and 
A. firma) endemic to Japan using species distribution data comprising detailed location and elevation records extracted from the 
Phytosociological Relevé Database (PRDB). We also created a model predicting the habitats of Abies nephrolepis, native to East 
Asia, using approximately 20-km mesh distribution data digitized from a map of its distribution in China. The potential habitat 
projections for the four Japanese Abies species at a ca. 1-km resolution under current and future climate conditions indicated that 
three species presently found at high elevations on mountains would lose large areas of habitat in Japan. The projection for A. 
nephrolepis at ca. 20-km resolution indicated that this species would gain more habitat area in the north but lose habitat in lowlands 
relative to its current distribution in northeastern China. Abies species occurring in non-habitats after climate change would decline 
gradually and be replaced by other plant species. Although a potential habitat projection of a plant on the East Asian continent can 
be performed by SDMs using low-resolution plant distribution data, SDMs based on more detailed distribution data covering the 
entire distribution of a species are necessary for practical conservation plans. 
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1. Introduction 
The global average land-surface air and sea-surface temperature rose by 0.74°C between 1906 and 2005, and is 
projected to rise an additional 1.8–4.0°C by 2090–2099 [1]. Global warming is likely to cause substantial changes in 
the structure and function of terrestrial ecosystems, distribution shifts in organism habitats, and increased risk of 
species extinctions [2]. Possible ecological changes that may occur upon changes in climate include upward or 
northward shifts in the distributions of plants or trees in North America [3], western Europe [4], and Central America 
[5]. 
The effective conservation and management of natural ecosystems requires that the climatic controls of current 
plant distributions are identified and used to predict future distributions (habitats) in warmer climates [6]. Many studies 
have assessed the impacts of climate change on the distributions of forest plants in Europe and the United States using 
species distribution models (SDMs) (e.g., [7-9]). Several such studies have been done in Japan, for beech-dominated 
forests [10][11], dwarf bamboos [12][13][14], stone pine [15], and other conifers [16]. However, few studies have 
addressed this issue for plant distributions on the East Asian continent. SDMs that predict potential habitats of plants 
are useful tools for large-scale and long-term impact assessments, and require species distribution data and spatial data 
on current and future climates. High-resolution global climatic data on a ca. 1-km mesh are available from WorldClim 
[17]. However, plant distribution data are the major constraint for such studies, since they are usually only available at 
low resolution or on a regional scale. 
Here we studied five fir (Abies) species occurring in Japan and the East Asian continent. Four of the species, Abies 
firma (Momi Fir), A. homolepis (Urajiromomi Fir), A. veitchii (Shirabe Fir), and A. mariesii (Ooshirabiso Fir), are 
endemic to Japan, and their distributions differ horizontally and attitudinally. The other target species is Abies 
nephrolepis (Manchurian Fir), which is native to the East Asian continent including northeastern China (Hebei, 
Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, and Shaanxi), North Korea, South Korea, and southeastern Russia (Amur Oblast, Jewish 
Autonomous Oblast, Primorsky Krai, and southern Khabarovsk Krai). These fir species are keystone species since they 
dominate their respective forest ecosystems. The objective of this study was to predict the impact of climate change on 
these five Abies species in Japan and on the East Asian continent and to clarify issues affecting the development of 
climate impact assessments for East Asia. 
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area.  
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study area and distribution data for Abies species 
The study area for the four Abies species endemic to Japan included all of Japan except the small islands (Table 1, 
Fig. 1). Distribution data for these species were extracted from the Phytosociological Relevé Database (PRDB) 
[18][19]. The PRDB comprises plot (relevé) data that were collected throughout Japan using the phytosociological 
method [20]. The relevé data from various sources including published and unpublished literature, and original field 
data were digitized to build the PRDB [19]. As of 2011, the PRDB included 10,859 digitized relevés with detailed 
location records. The location of each relevé was determined on the Japanese geographical mesh system; this system 
includes Third Mesh cells of 30” latitude × 45” longitude [21]. A Third Mesh code representing the location of a 
relevé was determined if the relevé location could be identified both within ten connecting cells and within a 6-km 
range according to available data such as location name, elevation, and topography. The accuracy of location records 
for relevés was ±3 km horizontally and ±50 m altitudinally. 
Table 1. Distribution zone, the number of presence/absence records, area under the curve (AUC), and lower limit probabilities of potential and 
suitable habitats for target Abies species. 
Species Distribution No. of 
presence 
records 
No. of 
absence 
records 
AUC Lower limit 
probability of 
potential habitats 
Lower limit 
probability of 
suitable habitats 
Abies mariesii Cold temperate zone in 
Japan 
322 10,537 0.972 ± 0.003 
 
0.032 0.033 
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The study area for A. nephrolepis was the East Asian continent including eastern China, Korea, and eastern Russia, 
covering the land between 30ºN and 60ºN latitude and between 110ºE and 150ºE longitude, except for the islands of 
Japan and Sakhalin (Fig. 1). The distribution data for the species were presence-only records in China on a 10’ 
longitude × 10’ latitude mesh (ca. 20 km × 20 km), which were digitized using GIS (ArcGIS) from a map of the 
species' distribution in Higher Plants of China [22]. 
2.2. Current climatic data and climate change scenarios 
Plant distributions are controlled by climatic factors as well as other environmental factors such as soil and 
topography. Because the aim of this study was to assess the impact of climate change on Abies species at a large scale, 
only climatic factors were used to generate SDMs. Data for current climate and climate change scenarios were 
collected from WorldClim [17]. Mesh data of the current climate on a 30” longitude × 30” latitude grid (ca. 1 km × 1 
km) were used to model current distributions of Japanese Abies species. Mesh data on a 10’ × 10’ grid (ca. 20 km × 20 
km) were used for A. nephrolepis. Average climate change scenarios under the Canadian Centre for Climate 
Modelling and Analysis (CCCMA) and The Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)  
for 2070–2099 based on greenhouse gas emission scenario A1B [1] on a 30” × 30” grid for Japan and a 10’ × 10’ grid 
for continental East Asia were used to assess the impact of climate change. 
2.3. Species distribution model (SDM) 
We used Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines (MARS) [23] as an SDM to predict the distribution of each 
species. MARS is a relatively novel technique that combines classical linear regression, mathematical construction of 
splines, and binary recursive partitioning to produce a local model in which relationships between responses and 
predictors are either linear or non-linear. This model is one of a few methods that can model the interactive effects of 
two or more variables. MARS can provide robust predictions compared with other statistical modeling methods such 
as logistic regression, classification tree, and regression tree [24]. 
 
 
Abies veitchii Cold temperate zone in 
Japan 
210 10,649 0.965 ± 0.006 
 
0.013 0.026 
Abies homolepis Cool temperate zone in 
Japan 
355 10,504 0.958 ± 0.004 
 
0.035 0.052 
Abies firma Intermediate temperate 
zone in Japan 
1,159 9,700 0.848 ± 0.005 
 
0.046 0.108 
Abies nephrolepis Cold temperate zone on the 
East Asian continent 
586 No data 0.978 ± 0.005 
 
0.243 0.568 
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Fig. 2. Maps of four climatic variables for the current climate and under the future climate scenarios of CCCMA and CSIRO for 2070–2099. 
Presence/absence data for the target Abies species were used as a response variable, and four climatic variables 
were used as explanatory variables. To predict the four Japanese Abies species, we used the presence/absence records 
as a response variable in MARS. For predicting A. nephrolepis distribution, we used the presence cells and the same 
number of randomly selected absence cells as a response variable in MARS. This procedure was replicated 100 times, 
followed by calculation of mean values of occurrence probability. 
The minimum temperature of the coldest month (Bio6), the mean temperature of the warmest quarter (Bio10), the 
precipitation level in the warmest quarter (Bio18), and the precipitation level in the coldest quarter (Bio19) were used 
as explanatory variables. Maps of these climatic variables for the current climate and future climate scenarios under 
CCCMA and CSIRO for 2070–2099 are shown in Fig. 2. All of these climatic variables are critical for plant growth 
and survival. Bio6 indicates heat in the growing season. Bio10 indicates extreme cold, which controls the upper and 
northern range limit of evergreen broadleaved forests [25]. Bio18 indicates the growing season water supply. Bio19 
indicates snow cover in cold regions and water supply in warm regions. Snow cover influences plant survival by 
providing insulation and snow pressure in winter and a source of water in spring. 
To evaluate the contribution of climatic variables to the prediction of the distribution of a species, the generalized 
cross-validation (GCV) measure of the mean squared error was calculated. MARS models include a backwards 
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elimination variable selection based on GCV. The GCV procedure is used to determine which variables to keep in a 
given model by reducing the error on adding variables to the model. This total reduction for each variable is used as 
the variable importance measure. If a variable was never used in any of the MARS basis functions in the final model, 
it has an importance value of zero. 
2.4. Model validation and computation of potential habitats 
Model performance was evaluated using the area under the curve (AUC) of the receiver operating characteristic 
(ROC) [26]. An ROC curve is obtained by plotting sensitivity (the true positive rate) versus 1 minus specificity (the 
false-positive rate) for all available probability thresholds. Sensitivity is defined as the proportion of presence data 
correctly predicted, whereas specificity is the proportion of absence data correctly predicted [27]. The AUC ranges 
from 0.5 for models with no discrimination ability (when the curve lies along the major diagonal) to 1 for models with 
perfect discrimination (when the curve follows the left and upper axes) [27]. 
To minimize the false-negative fraction (the proportion of false-negative predictions vs. the number of actual 
positive sites), we defined a threshold value by assigning a cutoff sensitivity as recommended by Pearson et al. [28]. In 
this study, we applied the threshold of occurrence probability defined by sensitivity values of 95%. The threshold was 
defined based on model predictions for the entire training dataset. We defined areas with probabilities greater than or 
equal to the threshold probability as “potential habitat” and areas with probabilities smaller than the threshold value as 
“non-habitat”. 
Potential habitat was divided into “suitable" and "marginal" habitat. To define the suitable habitat for each species, 
the optimum probability threshold was identified by specifying the nearest occurrence probability to the ideal point 
(top-left corner) of the ROC curve. Suitable habitats were defined as areas with occurrence probabilities greater than 
or equal to the optimal threshold probability, and most of these areas coincided with the observed distribution of the 
species. Marginal habitat, defined as areas with occurrence probabilities lower than the optimal threshold probability, 
included areas where climate conditions were not as suitable for species growth, and therefore, the chance of 
occurrence or dominance was relatively low [13]. 
Based on the species distribution modeling, potential habitats under the current and future climates were predicted. 
“Empty habitat”, areas of potential habitat under current climate conditions where the species is not present, was also 
identified. To evaluate the impact of climate change on the distribution of Abies species, the areas of suitable and 
marginal habitat under current and future climate conditions were compared. 
3. Results 
The mean values of the AUC for the four Japanese Abies species were between 0.848 and 0.972, based on 100 
replications of the ROC analysis (Table 1). The AUC values were categorized as excellent or good in model accuracy, 
according to Swets [27]. The lower limits of occurrence probabilities of suitable habitat, defined by the ROC analysis, 
were between 0.026 and 0.108. The lower limits of potential habitat, defined by a sensitivity value of 95%, were 
between 0.013 and 0.046. Areas with probabilities below the lower-limit probability of potential habitat were defined 
as non-habitat. The contribution rate of the mean temperature of the warmest quarter (Bio10) was the highest of the 
four climatic variables for all Japanese Abies species (Table 2). 
Although the models for the four Japanese Abies species were estimated to be accurate according to the AUC, there 
was variation in the fitness between the actual distributions and the predicted habitats (Fig. 3). The projected suitable 
habitats coincided well with actual distributions for Abies firma. However, for the three other Abies species, the 
potential habitats projected in northern areas were empty habitat. Under the future climate scenarios, CCCMA and 
CSIRO for 2070–2099, potential habitats for A. mariesii, A. veitchii, and A. homolepis were predicted to shrink in 
Honshu and areas further south (Fig. 3). Potential habitats for A. firma were predicted to shift northward without 
substantial change in the potential habitat area. Under the future climate scenarios, the 1-km-cell numbers of potential 
habitat and suitable habitat were predicted to be less than 55% of current cell numbers for A. mariesii, A. veitchii, and 
A. homolepis but greater than 73% for A. firma (Table 3). 
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Table 2. Contribution rates of climatic variables to modeling expressed by relative generalized cross-validation (GCV). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. The number of 1-km cells (30” × 30”) of potential habitat (PH) and suitable habitat (SH) for the four Abies species endemic to Japan under 
the current climate and climate change scenarios of CCCMA and CSIRO. Numbers in parentheses are percentages of cell numbers under the current 
climate. The cell numbers are calculated for Japan excluding Hokkaido, since these species are not present on Hokkaido. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The mean value and standard deviation of the AUC for A. nephrolepis was 0.978 ± 0.005, based on 100 replications 
of the ROC analysis (Table 1), a result categorized as excellent in model accuracy. The contribution rate of 
precipitation of the warmest quarter (Bio18) was the highest among those of the four climatic variables for A. 
nephrolepis (Table 2). Potential habitats covered northern Korea and far east Russia, areas not included by current 
species distribution data (Fig. 4). Under the future climate scenarios CCCMA and CSIRO, potential habitats for A. 
nephrolepis were predicted to shift northward, while its current southern distribution would become non-habitat. The 
20-km-cell number of potential habitat under the future climate scenario was predicted to be almost the same as that at 
present, but suitable habitat was predicted to be less than 63% of the present suitable habitat (Table 4). 
 
Table 4. The number of 20-km cells (10’ × 10’) of potential habitat (PH) and suitable habitat (SH) for Abies nephrolepis on the East Asian continent 
under the current climate and the climate change scenarios CCCMA and CSIRO. Numbers in parenthesis are percentages of cell numbers under the 
current climate. 
 
 
 
Species Minimum 
temperature of 
coldest month 
(Bio6) 
Mean 
temperature of 
warmest quarter 
(Bio10) 
Precipitation 
of warmest 
quarter 
(Bio18) 
Precipitation 
of coldest 
quarter 
(Bio19) 
Abies mariesii 46.1 46.1 1.7 6.0 
Abies veitchii 23.0 36.9 23.0 17.2 
Abies homolepis 25.9 33.4 14.9 25.9 
Abies firma 29.2 31.8 9.8 29.2 
Abies nephrolepis 27.2 8.4 52.3 12.1 
Species  Current climate CCCMA (2070–2099) CSIRO (2070–2099) 
Abies mariesii PH 
SH 
16,388 (100) 
16,254 (100) 
7,480 (46) 
7,434 (46) 
7,762 (47) 
7,736 (48) 
Abies veitchii PH 
SH 
20,343 (100) 
16,559 (100) 
7,558 (37) 
6,311 (38) 
8,793 (43) 
7,887 (48) 
Abies homolepis PH 
SH 
43,016 (100) 
32,160 (100) 
17,263 (40) 
14,482 (45) 
19,560 (45) 
17,806 (55) 
Abies firma PH 
SH 
253,548 (100) 
144,190 (100) 
195,082 (77) 
104,941 (73) 
188,361 (74) 
111,633 (77) 
Species  Current climate CCCMA (2070–2099) CSIRO (2070–2099) 
Abies nephrolepis PH 
SH 
4,671 (100) 
2,384 (100) 
4,765 (102) 
1,499 (63) 
4,421 (95) 
1,116 (47) 
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Fig. 3. (continued). 
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Fig. 3. Maps of actual distributions and predicted potential habitats in Japan under the current climate and the future climate scenarios CCCMA and 
CSIRO for 2070–2099 for four endemic Abies species. The potential habitat maps are depicted at a ca. 1-km resolution.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Maps of actual distribution in China and predicted potential habitats in East Asia under the current climate and future climate scenarios 
(CCCMA and CSIRO for 2070–2099) for A. nephrolepis. The maps are depicted at a ca. 20-km resolution. 
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4. Discussion 
4.1. Potential habitats of Abies species under climate change 
SDMs for each Abies species estimated the contribution degree of climatic variables in predicting the species' 
distribution. The highest contribution rate expressed by the relative GCV for all Japanese Abies species was the mean 
temperature of the warmest quarter (Bio10), and that for A. nephrolepis was the precipitation in the warmest quarter 
(Table 2). This result suggests a difference in the controlling factors between species in humid Japan and species on 
the relatively dry East Asian continent. Threshold values limiting the distributions of Japanese Abies species appeared 
to be more realistic than those of A. nephrolepis, because of differences in the spatial resolution of climatic data used 
in SDMs (ca. 1 km for Japanese Abies species and ca. 20 km for A. nephrolepis). Trivedi et al. [29] pointed out that 
macro models on a 50-km resolution overestimated species’ thermal tolerances because the coarse resolution of the 
input climate data introduced a bias against the cold high-altitude habitats of montane plants in Europe. Since 
threshold climatic values controlling the distribution of a species depend on the climatic data used in the model, 
threshold values based on higher spatial resolution climatic data are more realistic. 
The projected potential habitats were generally in good agreement with the current distributions of the four 
Japanese Abies species (Table 1, Fig.3). However, the potential habitats projected in northern Japan including 
Hokkaido were empty habitats for A. mariesii, A. veitchii, and A. homolepis. Empty habitats are areas of potential 
habitat under current climate conditions but where the species does not occur. The presence of empty habitats for the 
three Abies species could be explained by species migration history following past climate changes. 
The projection of potential habitats for the four Japanese Abies species at a 1-km resolution under current and 
future climate conditions indicated that three of the species occurring on high mountains would lose large extents of 
habitat in Japan following future climate change (Table 3, Fig. 3). Abies species occurring in non-habitats after climate 
change would decline gradually and be completely replaced by other plant species in the course of forest regeneration 
over 100 years. Therefore, these species are apparently vulnerable to climate change. The vulnerable areas, where 
potential habitat would shift to non-habitat, are estimated to be northern Honshu for A. mariesii, and Shikoku and 
southwestern Honshu for A. veitchii and A. homolepis. The sustained areas (refugia) for these vulnerable species, 
where the potential habitat would persist after climate change, are estimated to be high mountains in central Honshu. 
The projected potential habitats were generally in good agreement with the current distributions of A. nephrolepis 
in China (Table 1, Fig. 4). However, some potential habitats, such as lowlands in northeastern China, were empty 
habitats. The presence of empty habitats for this species could be explained by factors other than climatic ones, 
including land use and species migration history. The potential habitats depicted at a ca. 20-km resolution for A. 
nephrolepis indicate that this species would gain more habitat area in the north, but that current suitable lowland 
habitats in northeastern China would shift to marginal and non-habitats. These areas were estimated to be vulnerable 
to climate change. 
4.2. Habitat prediction and adaptation of nature conservation to climate change 
The SDMs for Abies species predicted changes in potential and suitable habitat following climate change, 
indicating vulnerable species as well as vulnerable and sustained areas. Based on the predictions, monitoring the flora 
and dynamics of plant species, especially in vulnerable areas, is necessary to detect the impacts of climate change and 
other factors. The results of both predictions and monitoring will be useful in the development of nature conservation 
plans adapted to climate change, which may include arrangement of nature reserves and migration corridors, assisted 
migration, and control of human impact. 
Higher-resolution potential habitat maps can lead to more detailed nature conservation plans. High-resolution 
projections can be performed by the SDMs using detailed distribution data covering the entire distributional range of a 
species. Since the distribution data for the four Japanese Abies species were presence/absence records composed of 
horizontal location records of ±3 km accuracy and altitudinal records of ±50 m accuracy, SDMs using these 
distribution data were able to project potential habitats for the entire Japanese archipelago at a ca. 1-km resolution. For 
example, SDMs for A. homolepis indicated that potential and suitable habitats projected in Shikoku and southwestern 
Honshu would be sustained by 110 and 28 1-km cells under the CCCMA scenario, but only by 16 and 0 cells under 
the CSIRO scenario, respectively (Fig. 3). It is important for nature conservation planning to find these small areas of 
sustained habitat for vulnerable species; such small sustained habitats could be overlooked by low-resolution habitat 
projections. 
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SDMs for A. nephrolepis were generated based on 20-km resolution climatic variable and species distribution data. 
In addition, species distribution data comprised presence-only records, and only for the Chinese extent of the species’ 
distribution. Since the distribution data were so low in resolution and limited in area, the generated SDMs were less 
realistic, resulting in a low-resolution potential habitat projection of ca. 20 km. Although a potential habitat projection 
of a plant on the East Asian continent is possible by SDMs using low-resolution plant distribution data, as in the case 
of A. nephrolepis, high-resolution data and projections using detailed distribution data for the entire distribution range 
of a species are necessary for practical SDM-based conservation plans. 
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